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world, was a particularly successful mediator of East and Central Europe in 
France where he emigrated in 1938 from Hungary to. By his extremely vo-
luminous life-work, he did a lot for making understand the complexity of 
the region. Through his publications, his university teachings and expert ac-
tivity, he participated, in a certain extent, in the elaboration of the French 
foreign policy towards East and Central Europe. The author tries to deci-
SKHU WKH VHFUHW RI WKLV H[WUDRUGLQDU\ VXFFHVV E\ XVLQJ WKH )HMWĘ¶V SULYDWH
documents, reports of the Hungarian secret services on him, the French and 
Hungarian literature and a great number of oral history sources. 
Keywords: East and Central Europe; Hungarian emigration; emigration 
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Az 1938-ban ÄWXGyVtWyQDNiOFi]RWWPHQHNOW´-NpQW2 )UDQFLDRUV]iJEa 
pUNH]HWW )HMWĘ )HUHQF EHIRO\iVRV IUDQFLD ~MViJtUy pV pUWHOPLVpJL OHWW a 
.|]pS±(XUySiYDO NDSFVRODWRV LVPHUHWHN N|]YHWtWĘMH 
DNLNDUULHUMHFV~FViQ0LWWHUUDQGpV&KLUDFHOQ|NQHNLV
DGRWW WDQiFVRW pV HOQ\HUWH D %HFVOHWUHQG WLV]WMH NL
WQWHWpVW Mi volt e N|]YHWtWĘ WHYpNHQ\VpJH Q\RPiQ
NLERQWDNR]y OiWYiQ\RV VLNHUHLQHN WLWND" $ WDQXOPiQ\
HUUH D NpUGpVUH NHUHVL D YiODV]W (OĘV]|UPHJKDWiUR
zom WHYpNHQ\spJL N|UHLW $]XWiQ HOĘV]iPOiORP fran-




                                                             
1 $ WDQXOPiQ\ PHJtUiViKR] V]NVpJHV IUDQFLDRUV]iJL NXWDWiVRNDW D] eFROH GHV
hauteV pWXGHV HQ VFLHQFHV VRFLDOHV (+(66 pV D 0DJ\DU 7XGRPiQ\RV $NDGpPLD
|V]W|QGtMD YDODPLQW D 3iUL]VL 0DJ\DU ,QWp]HW 30, EHIRJDGy WiPRJDWiVD WHWWH
OHKHWĘYpDPLWH]~WRQKiOiVDQN|V]|Q|N 
2 )(-7ė Ferenc: %XGDSHVWWĘO 3iUL]VLJ (POpNHLP. 0DJYHWĘ Budapest, 1990. 
%DODEiQ3pWHU IRUGtWiVD $]HUHGHWL IUDQFLDNLDGiV)UDQoRLV )(-7ė: 0pPRL












ViJtUyNNDO5, magyar6 pVIUDQFLD7 Q\XJiOORPiQ\~pVPDLVDNWtYGLSORPD
WiNNDOYDODPLQW)HMWĘ)HUHQF ILiYDO&KDUOHV)HMWĘYHO$.|]pS± pV.H
let±(XUySiEyOM|WWXWiQLIUDQFLDRUV]iJLHPLJUiFLyNiOWDOiQRVW|UWp
QHWpUĘO V]yOy IUDQFLDV]DNLURGDOPDWKDV]QiOWDP IHOKRJ\)HMWĘpOHWpQHN
pVV]DNPDLWHYpNHQ\VpJpQHNN|UOPpQ\HLWUHNRQVWUXiOMDP.8 6]HPpO\LVp
JpUĘO pOHWpUĘOpVPXQNiVViJiUyO IRUUiVQDN WHNLQWHWWHPYLVV]DHPOpNH]p
VHLWD)|OGHV$QLWDiOWDONLDGRWWLQWHUM~NDWpVD)HMWĘWLV]WHOHWpUHPHJMH
OHQWN|WHWHNHWHJ\DUiQW9 
1pKiQ\ HOĘ]HWHV ELRJUiILDL DGDW )HMWĘ )HUHQF -EHQ V]OHWHWW
1DJ\NDQL]ViQMyODVV]LPLOiOyGRWW]VLGyFVDOiGEDQ,URGDOPLWDQXOPiQ\R




                                                             
3 .|V]|Q|P.iURO\L*\|UJ\QHNpVIHOHVpJpQHN AngeOLFD.iURO\Lnak. 
4 .DUiG\ Viktor, Kassai *\|UJ\&KDUOHV.HFVNHPpWL.HQGH 3pWHU0iUWRQ /iV]Oy, 
0pUD\ Tibor, Nagy 3iO.  
5 Jean±)UDQoRLV %RXWKRU )ORUDQFH /D %UX\qUH -HDQ±Claude Casanova, Pierre 
*UpPLRQ3LHUUH+DVVQHU$QWRLQH0DUqV*HRUJHV0LQN2livier Mongin, Thierry de 
Montbrial, Krzysztof Pomian, Jean±Christophe Romer, Jacques Rupnik, Marc Semo, 
Paul Thibaud, Daniel Vernet. 
6 Borsi±.iOPiQ %pOD*|O|QFVpU -y]VHI, Kisary 0LNOyV, Nikicser /iV]Oy3UpFVpQ\L 
ÈUSiG6]iYDL -iQRV. 




8 )ĘNpQWDN|YHWNH]ĘPXQNiNDW /H3DULVGHVpWUDQJHUVGHSXLV. Sous la di-
UHFWLRQG¶$QWRLQH0$5Ê6 et Pierre MILZA. Publication de la Sorbonne, Open Editi-
on books, Paris, 1995; ,QWHOOHFWXHOVGHO¶(VWH[LOpVHQ)UDQFH, sous la direction de Voj-
ciech )$à.2:6., et Antoine 0$5Ê6. InsWLWXWG¶pWXGHVVODYHVParis, 2011; Diction-
QDLUHGHVpWUDQJHUVTXLRQWIDLWOD)UDQFH. Sous la direction de Pascal ORY, avec la 
collaboration de Marie±Claude Blanc±&KDOpDUG5REHUW /DIIRQWParis, 2013; vala-
mint 3LHUUH*UpPLRQ-HDQ±)UDQoRLV6LULQHOOL6WpSKDQH'XIRL[pV Florance Grand-
senne WDQXOPiQ\DLW. 
9 )(-7ė: %XGDSHVWWĘO3iUL]VLJ; ÈWpOWHPHJ\pYV]i]DGRW± 8WROVyLQWHUM~N)HMWĘ
Ferenccel. Szerkesztette )g/'(6 Anita. Scolar, Budapest, 2013; +RPPDJHj)HMWĘ
Ferenc$pYHV)HMWĘ)HUHQFN|V]|QWpVHHPOpNH]pVHNNHOpVWDQXOPiQ\RNNDO9LOi
JRVViJ, Budapest, 1999; +RPPDJHj)UDQoRLV)HMWĘ$FWHVGHVFROORTXHVRUJDQLVpV
SDU OD )RQGDWLRQ .iURO\L j )HKpUYiUFVXUJy HW SDU OH &HQWUH ,QWHUXQLYHUVLWDLUH
G¶eWXGHV +RQJURLVHV j 3DULV 6RXV OD GLUHFWLRQ GH -XGLW 0$È5. CahieU G¶eWXGHV
Hongroises et FinlandaisesQ 
 
 






)UDQFLDRUV]iJED PHQHNOW 2WW pOWH iW D PiVRGLN YLOiJKiERU~W LV
1947௅1949-EHQ D PDJ\DU N|YHWVpJ VDMWyLURGiMiW YH]HWWH 3iUL]VEDQ
DPHO\UĘO5DMN/iV]OyHOtWpOpVHXWiQPRQGRWWOH(NNRUPHJV]DNtWRWWPLQ
GHQNDSFVRODWRW0DJ\DURUV]iJJDO-EHQNDSRWW)UDQFLDRUV]iJWyOSR
OLWLNDL PHQHGpNMRJRW -EHQ HOQ\HUWH D IUDQFLD iOODPSROJiUViJRW
1979-LJDNRPPXQLVWDRUV]iJRNUHIHUHQVHYROWD]$)3KtUJ\Q|NVpJQpO
2008-EDQKXQ\WHOpYHVNRUiEDQ 
+RJ\DQKDWiUR]KDWMXNPHJ WHYpNHQ\VpJL N|UHLW"$Dictionnaire des 
pWUDQJHUVTXLRQWIDLWOD)UDQFH (a]RQNOI|OGLHNOH[LNRQDDNLNOpWUHKR]
WiN)UDQFLDRUV]iJRW) szerint: ÄÒMViJtUyNpQW W|UWpQpV]NpQW pV HVV]pLVWD
NpQW«)HMWĘ)HUHQFV]QWHOHQOpOHVV]HPPHOILJ\HOWHDNHOHWLRUV]iJRN
MHOHQNRULW|UWpQHOPpW(]DFVDNQHPV]i]pYHVNRUiEDQHOKXQ\WpUWelmi-




]pVHLQHN WDQ~ViJD V]HULQW NtYO NtYiQW PDUDGQL D] HPLJUiFLy SROLWLNDL
WHYpNHQ\VpJpQEiUpUGHNOĘGpVVHON|Yette azt.11 1DJ\V]iP~NRUWiUVD ÄD
SiUL]VL PDJ\DU HPLJUiFLy OHJIRQWRVDEE V]HPpO\LVpJHNpQW´ tekintett 
Ui12 6FKUHLEHU 7DPiV QDJ\KtUĦ PDJ\DU V]iUPD]iV~ IUDQFLD ~MViJtUy
Kelet±(XUySD V]DNpUWĘ PHVWHUpQHN WDUWRWWD13 0LQGHEEĘO N|YHWNH]LN
KRJ\)HMWĘQHPYROWDPDJ\DUHPLJUiFLyIĘV]HUHSOĘMHYDJ\NpSYLVHOĘMHD
IUDQFLD KDWyViJRN LUiQ\iEDQ PLQW $XHU 3iO D] -HV pYHNEHQ14 
0LQGD]RQiOWDOHJ\WWPĦN|G|WWDPDJ\DUHPLJUiQVpUWHOPLVpJLHNNHOpV
SXEOLNiOW D]RN IRO\yLUDWDLEDQ tJ\ D] ,URGDOPL ÒMViJEDQ pV NpVĘEE D
0DJ\DU)]etekben is.15 
0HO\HNYROWDN)HMWĘ)HUHQFWHYpNHQ\VpJpQHNHUHGPpQ\HLpVKDWiVDL"
+RJ\DQ pV PLO\HQ PpUWpNEHQ J\DNRUROW EHIRO\iVW )UDQFLDRUV]iJEDQ"
0XQNiVViJD MHOHQWĘV PHQQ\LVpJL pV PLQĘVpJL WHNLQWHWEHQ HJ\DUiQW
                                                             
10 'LFWLRQQDLUHGHVpWUDQJHUV, p. 319. (]pVDN|YHWNH]ĘLGp]HWHN )HMWĘYLVV]DHP
OpNH]pVHLWNLYpYH DWDQXOPiQ\V]HU]ĘMpQHNPDJ\DUIRUGtWiViEDQROYDVKDWyk. 
11 )(-7ė: %XGDSHVWWĘO3iUL]VLJ367. 7RYiEEiBORBÈ1', Gyula : ÄEgy magyar 
HPLJUiQV3iUL]VEDQ´+RPPDJHj)HMWĘ)HUHQF, 41. 
12 0e5$< Tibor: Ä+iURPHPLJUiFLy´, +RPPDJHj)HMWĘ)HUHQF, 67. 
13 $V]HU]ĘLQWHUM~MD6FKUHLEHU7DPiVVDO: 1996. november 7., 1997. szeptember 25. 
pVQRYHPEHU. 
14 DUFOIX6WpSKDQH: ExiOHWSROLWLTXHeOpPHQWVSRXUXQHVRFLRORJLe de la poli-
WLTXHHQpPLJUDWLRQ O¶H[HPSOHGHV+RQJURLVGHV3RORQDLVHWGHV7FKpFRVORYDTXHV
HQ)UDQFHGHjQRVMRXUVWKqVHSRXUOHGRFWRUDWHQVFLHQFHSROLWLTXHVRXVODGL
rection de Marc LAZAR8QLYHUVLWp3DULV,6RUERQQH'pSDUWHPHQWGHVFLHQFHSROL
tique, 1997, tome I, 236, 239௅240, 242௅243. 







&VDNQHP|WYHQN|Q\YHWpVPLQWHJ\Wt]H]HUFLNNHW DGRWWNL)ĘPĦYpW az 
+LVWRLUH GHV GpPRFUDWLHV SRSXODLUHV-t ($QpSL GHPRNUiFLiN W|UWpQHWH) 
WL]HQKpWQ\HOYUHIRUGtWRWWiN OHpVW|EEV]|U~MUDNLDGWiN16 +DWiVDNO|Q|









J\DUPLQLV]WHUHOQ|NNpQW  M~OLXV -pQ HOPRQGRWW EHV]pGpUĘO NpV]t




KRJ\ D 6]WiOLQ XWiQL NRUPiQ\]y FVRSRUW J\|NHUHVHQ PHJYiOWR]WDWMD
QHP]HWN|]LSROLWLNiMiW´18 
1945-WĘO)HMWĘ)HUHQFLJHQQDJ\V]iP~FLNNHWMHOHQWHWHWWPHJNO|QE|
]Ę IUDQFLD QDSL± pV KHWLODSRNEDQ SpOGiXO Le Populaire, L¶$XEH, Le 
Franc±Tireur, Combat, ugyanakkor Le Figaro, Le Monde, Ouest-
France, La Croix...) ,QWHQ]tYHQ HJ\WWPĦN|G|WW EHIRO\iVRV pUWHOPLVpJL
IRO\yLUDWRNNDO LV19 NO|Q|V tekintettel az Esprit, Arguments, Contre-
Point, Commentaire ODSRNUD .pW KtUHV SpOGD )HMWĘ FLNNH D NHUHV]WpQ\
SURJUHVV]tYEsprit-ben 1949-ben a Rajk±SHUUĘOYDODPLQWSXEOLNiFLyLD]
1956-RV PDJ\DU IRUUDGDORPPDO |VV]HIJJpVEHQ IĘNpQW a Sartre±IpOH
Temps modernes NO|QV]iPDDPHO\HW)HMWĘUHQGH]HWWVDMWyDOi20 1956-






                                                             
16  pYH V]OHWHWW )HMWĘ )Hrenc, szerkesztette )g/'(6 Anita: 
http://www.fejto100.hu/flash/ XWROVyOHW|OWpVDXJXV]WXV )(-7ė: Histoi-
UHGHVGpPRFUDWLHVSRSXODLUHV. Vol. 1௅2. Seuil, 1952, Paris, 1969. 0DJ\DUNLDGiVA 
QpSLGHPRNUiFLiN W|UWpQHWH I௅II (egybek|tve). Szerkesztette FERCH 0DJGD IRUGt
totta ENDREFFY =ROWiQ MagvetĘ௅Magyar Fzetek, Budapest௅Pirizs, 1991.  
17 /iVG)HMWĘ)HUHQFQHND]$)3 V]HUNHV]WĘVpJH V]iPiUD tUyJpSSHO tUW Np]LUDWDLW
amelyeket )HKpUYiUFVXUJyQĘUL]QHN.  
18 .iURO\L.DVWpO\ )HKpUYiUFVXUJy): )HMWĘ)HUHQFLUDWDLD]DODJVRULUDNWiUEDQ. 
19 ,QWHUM~Nagy 3iOODO: 2015. szeptember 13. 












ViJiUyO 9LV]RQW ~J\ OiWWD QpPL HOOHQiOOiVUD WDOiO HEEHQ D NpUGpVEHQ
Jean±Paul Sartre-QiODNLQHNPHJJ\Ę]pVpWSHGLJQDJ\RQ IRQWRVQDN WDU
WRWWDKLV]HQQDJ\WiERUDYROWDV]HOOHPLpOHWEHQ22 
9pJO KDQJV~O\R]QXQN NHOO WXGRPiQ\RVPXQNiLQDN IRQWRVViJiW IĘ
NpQW Dz HLVWRLUH GHV GpPRFUDWLHV populaires 1952-EHQ NLDGRWW HOVĘ ki-





pUGHNHV PHJMHJ\]pVHNHW WHV] KDWDOPDV PXQNiMiQDN IRUUiVDLW LOOHWĘHQ
(OPRQGiVD V]HULQWPHJNDSWDD IUDQFLD.OJ\PLQLV]WpULXP LUDWWiUiQDN




UL NXOWXUiOLV WDQiFVRVPHOOHWWHGROJR]RWW WĘOH LVNDSWDP LQIRUPiFLyW´ 
$] $)3 PDJ\DURUV]iJL OHQJ\HORUV]iJL pV FVHKV]ORYiNLDL NLUHQGHOWVpJHL
SRQWRVpUWHVOpVHNHWNOGWHN$]$)3-QHNPHJEt]KDWy OHQJ\HOpV L]UDHOL
LQIRUPiFLyVIRUUiVDL is YROWDN0HJHPOtWHWWHWRYiEEiD&,$iOWDOWiPRJD
                                                             
21 )(-7ė: %XGDSHVWWĘO3iUL]VLJ373. 
22 FeMWĘ WHKiWDSUyUDYDV]ViJKR]IRO\DPRGRWWDPHO\HWtJ\PHVpOHO: Ä«DPDJ\DU
RUV]iJLV]RYMHWLQWHUYHQFLyWN|YHWĘQDSRQIHOKtYRWW*DMHZVN\DOHQJ\HOQDJ\N|YHW
VpJUĘODNLKH]UpJyWDEDUiWLV]iODNIĦ]WHN.|]|OWHYHOHPKRJ\.RUQHFNLDOHQJ\HO
NRPPXQLVWD SiUW ODSMD D 7U\EXQD /XGX EXGDSHVWL WXGyVtWyMD DNL YpJLJNtVpUWH D
IRUUDGDORPPLQGHQV]DNDV]iWHJpV]HQDPHJV]iOOiVLJiWXWD]yEDQ3iUL]VEDQYDQ
pV V]HUHWQH YHOHP EHV]pOQL 0LYHO ~J\ JRQGROWDP KRJ\ 6DUWUH-W pUGHNHOKHWL HJ\
RO\DQ~MViJtUyEHV]iPROyMDDPDJ\DURUV]iJLHVHPpQ\HNUĘODNLQHNSiUWDWODQViJD






marosan megjelentetem $PDJ\DU WUDJpGLD FtPPHO0RQGWDPQHNLQDJ\RQPHJ
OHQQpNKDWYDKDYROQDRO\DQNHGYHVKRJ\HOĘV]yWtUKR]]i%HOHHJ\H]HWWpVKR]]i
WHWWHV]HUHWQHPHJNpUQLKRJ\IRO\yLUDWDDLes Temps Modernes V]iPiUDNpV]tWVHN
HJ\ NO|QV]iPRW D PDJ\DU pUWHOPLVpJLHN IHONHOpVpUĘO 0iU PiVQDS Q\LOYiQRVDQ
iOOiVWIRJODOWHOtWpOWHDV]RYMHWNDWRQDLEHDYDWNR]iVWQHNHPSHGLJHONOGWHDPHJ













IUDQFLD .OJ\PLQLV]WpULXPPDO KtUHV PĦYpQHN PHJtUiVDNRU $] $)3
V]iPiUDNpV]tWHWWWXGyVtWiVDLt pVNRPPHQWiUMDLt WHUPpV]HWHVHQUHQGV]H
UHVHQ ROYDVWiN D 4XDL G¶2UVD\-n. Az oral histRU\ IRUUiVRN HJ\VpJHVHQ




NDWiSROWD.OJ\PLQLV]WpULXP HJ\HVYH]HWĘLYHOtJ\-HDQ/DOR\-val, aki 
D](XUySDL2V]WiO\ YH]HWĘMH YROW ௅1961-ben, majd a politikai gyek 











politiques de Paris) oktatott.27 7|EE WDQtWYiQ\DGLSORPDWDOHWW-HDQ±Luc 
                                                             
23 ÈWpOWHPHJ\pYV]i]DGRW )g/'(6 Anita), 148௅149. )RQWRVOHQQHHOOHQĘUL]QLH]H




tUiVRNUD WiPDV]NRGKDWRWW PLQW SpOGiXO D 7LWyYDO V]HPEHIRUGXOy 0LORYDQ *\LODV]
N|Q\YHLUHpVWDQXOPiQ\DLUDDYDJ\FVHKOHQJ\HOpVPDJ\DUHPLJUiQVRNYLVV]DHPOp
NH]pVHLUH´ .HQGH3pWHUPLQGD]RQiOWDO KDQJV~O\R]]D KRJ\)HMWĘ LJ\HNH]HWW JRQGRVDQ
HOOHQĘUL]QLPLQGHQ pUWHVOpVW /iVGKENDE 3pWHU Ä$ W|UWpQpV] pV SROLWLNDL HVV]ptUy
)HMWĘPXQNiVViJiUyO´, 2015. szeptember 6-iQ1DJ\NDQL]ViQWDUWRWWHOĘDGiVNp]LUDWD 
Az Agence France±Presse dokumentiFLyVUpV]OHJpQpOYpJ]HWWNRUiEELNXWDWiVDLP
VRUiQ QDJ\V]iP~ GRNXPHQWXPRW IĘNpQW WXGyVtWyN WiYLUDWDLW pV NRPPHQWiURNDW
WDOiOWDPD Ä/DUpYROXWLRQKRQJURLVH µYLFWRULHXVH¶´ (A ÄJ\Ę]WHV´ magyar forradalom) 
HOQHYH]pVĦGRVV]LpEDQ. $]$)3pV)HMWĘ)HUHQFV]HUHSpUĘOD]-os magyar forra-
GDORPIUDQFLDRUV]iJLIRJDGWDWiVDNDSFViQOiVG.(&6.e6 '*XV]WiY )UDQFLDRUV]iJ
pVDPDJ\DU IRUUDGDORP +LVWyULD௅MTA T|rtpnettudominyi Intpzete, Buda-
pest, 2007. 111௅113. 
24 ,QWHUM~Kende 3pWHUUHO (2015RNWyEHU3UpFVpQyi ÈUSiGGDO (2015. november 23., 
telefonon) pV 0iUWRQ /iV]OyYDO (2015. november 25.). 
25 ,QWHUM~.HQGH3pWHUUHO: RNWyEHU 
26 )UDQoRLV1LFRXOODXG YiODV]DDNpUGĘtYHPUH: 2015. szeptember 10. 
27 )(-7ė: %XGDSHVWWĘO3iUL]VLJ, 434௅436. 
 
 





DSiUL]VL6FLHQFHV3R-Q«࣓1976-ban, ps nagy prdeklĘdpssel litogat-
tam az yriit. Egyetemistakpnt sok k|nyvpt olvastam, kpsĘbb k|vettem 
~MViJtUyL PXQNiLW LV´28 .DUULHUMpQHN FV~FViQ )HMWĘ WDQiFVRNDW DGRWW
0LWWHUUDQGpV&KLUDFHOQ|N|NQHNLV$IUDQFLDNOSROLWLNiUDJ\DNRUROWEH
IRO\iViUyO-HDQ±/XF6RXOpH]WtUWDÄ)UDQFLDSROLWLNXVRNNDOpV0DJ\DU
RUV]iJRQ V]ROJiOy YDJ\ PDJ\DU J\HNNHO PHJEt]RWW SiUL]Vi francia 
GLSORPDWiNNDO IRO\WDWRWWHV]PHFVHUpLHOVĘUHQGĦV]HUHSHW MiWV]RWWDNDE
EDQKRJ\PHJYLOiJtWVDQDNEL]RQ\RVYiODV]WiVRNDWDNpWRUV]iJSROLWL
NDLNDSFVRODWiWLOOHWĘHQ࣓1990 elĘtt eszmei harcai inkibb az prtel-
mispgiekre tettek hatist, mint a politLNXVRNUD NpWVpJ NtYO )UDQoRLV
Mitterrand-WNLYpYHGHD)DOOHRPOiVDXWiQQDJ\WDQ~NpQWYDOyPHJ
V]yODOiVDLQDN KDOOJDWyViJD DNiUFVDN HOHP]pVHLQHN SRQWRVViJD PHJ
HUĘVtWHWWpN0DJ\DURUV]iJpVDN|]pS± pVNHOHW±HXUySDLRUV]iJRNFVDW
ODNR]iViQDN IRO\DPDWiWD]EU-hoz, amely francia࣓npmet politikai di-
namikira alapozydottpV QHP>YROW@PHQWHVDN|]pS±HXUySDLULYDOL]i
OiVWyO DPHO\HW Ę ()HMWĘ) MyO WXGRWW HOHPH]QL pVPHJRV]WDQL EHV]pOJHWĘ
WiUVDLYDO´.29  
eUGHPHLQHN HOLVPHUpVHNpQW )HMWĘ )HUHQF V]iPRV GtMEDQ pV NLWQWH
WpVEHQ UpV]HVOW )UDQFLDRUV]iJEDQ HOQ\HUWH D 1HP]HWJ\ĦOpV ,URGDOPL
1DJ\GtMiWD%HFVOHWUHQGORYDJMDOHWWPHJNDSWDD3LHUUH±
/DIXH$ODStWYiQ\'tMiWD1HP]HWJ\ĦOpV ,URGDOPL'tMiW D
0RUiOLV pV 3ROLWLNDL $NDGpPLD 7|UWpQHOPL 'tMiW (1993), a francia PEN 
&OXENRUPiQ\]yMDYROWpVD%HFVOHWUHQGWLV]WMpYpDYDWWiN30  
( QDJ\ VLNHU pUWpNpW WRYiEE Q|YHOL hogy )HMWĘ )HUHQFQHN PLQW D
V]RYMHWEORNNHJ\LNRUV]iJiEyOV]iUPD]yHPLJUiQVQDNQDJ\RQV~O\RVQH
Kp]VpJHNHQ NHOOHWW iWPHQQLH D] 40-HV pYHN PiVRGLN IHOpEHQ pV D]
1950-HVpYHNEHQ )UDQFLDRUV]iJEDQ. A N|]pS± pVNHOHW±HXUySDLNRPPX
QLVWD UHQGV]HUHN YDOyViJiUyO EHV]iPROy V]HPWDQ~N KDQJMD PLpUW YROW
annyira nehezen hallhaty )UDQFLDRUV]iJEDQ" $ V]DNLURGDORP UpJyWD






                                                             
28 Jean±/XF6RXOp YiODV]DDNpUGĘtYHPUH: 2015. M~OLXV 
29 Uo. 
30 )RUUiV: http://www.vers.hu/evfordulos-koltok/fejto-ferenc/fejto-ferenc-dijai-
elismeresei XWROVyOHW|OWpVDXgusztus 23.)  
31 Jean±)UDQoRLVSIRINELLI: ,QWHOOHFWXHOVHWSDVVLRQVIUDQoDLVHV0DQLIHVWHVHW
SpWLWLRQVDX;;e  VLqFOH. Fayard, Paris, 1990, 168. 
32 SIRINELLI: ÄParLVDXFRHXUGXGpEDW(VW±2XHVW´, /H3DULVGHVpWUDQJHUVGH






$PHQHNOWHN J\H IRQWRV HOHPpW NpSH]WH D] (J\HVOWÈOODPRN pV D




let±Q\XJDWL LGHROyJLDL V]HPEHQiOOiV HJ\LN N|]SRQWL HOHPpYp MHONpSpYp
YiOWeULQWHWWHD]HPEHU MRJiW ODNyKHO\HPHJYiODV]WiViKR]D]HOQ\RPiV
HOĘOYDOyHOPHQHNOpVKH]pVYpOHPpQ\pQHNNLIHMWpVpKH]$V]RYMHWEORNN
NpSYLVHOĘL YLV]RQW YLVV]DXWDVtWRWWiN KRJ\ H]HNQHN D PHQHNOWHNQHN
EiUPLRNXNLVOHQQHKRJ\QHWpUMHQHNYLVV]DÒJ\Q\LODWNR]WDNKRJ\DNLN
nem akaUQDNYLVV]DWpUQLKiERU~VEĦQ|V|NpViUXOyN33 $1$72/HYpOWi
UiEDQ %UVV]HOĘU]|WW IRUUiVRNLVPHJHUĘVtWLNHQQHND WpPiQDND IRQ
WRVViJiWDV]HUYH]HWGRNXPHQWXPVRUR]DWRWV]HQWHOW DKLGHJKiERU~VPH






OpJN|UEHQ D]RN D] HPLJUiQVRN DNLN D V]RYMHW FVDSDWRN pV D QpSL GH
PRNUDWLNXV UHQGV]HUHN HOĘO PHQHNOWHN J\DQ~VQDN V]iPtWRWWDN
XJ\DQ~J\ PLQW D (QpPHWHNNHO) NROODERUiOyN 0LQGHQW |VV]HYpYH D
IUDQFLDpUWHOPLVpJLYLOiJQDJ\UpV]HV]iPiUDQHPD7|UWpQHOHPiOGR
]DWDLNpQW MHOHQWHN PHJ KDQHP LQNiEE PLQW EDMNHYHUĘN DNLN PHJ]D
YDUQDNHJ\EL]RQ\RVUHQGV]HUKH]YDOyDONDOPD]NRGiVW$]HPLJUiQVRN
H]pUW V]QWHOHQ|QYpGHOHPUHNpQ\V]HUOWHN HUHGHWLiOODPXNSURSDJDQ
GDV]HUYHLYDJ\D]).3iOWDO WHUMHV]WHWW, J\DNUDQDODSWDODQ V]HPUHKi
Q\iVRNNDO V]HPEHQ´ $QWRLQH0DUqV H]W D KR]]iiOOiVW RO\DQ ÄHJ\LGHMĦ
YDJ\ HJ\PiVW N|YHWĘ V]ĦUĘN HJ\PiVUD KDOPR]yGiViYDO´ PDJ\DUi]]D
ÄPLQW D] DQWLIDVL]PXV D] DPHULNDHOOHQHVVpJ VĘW D VHPOHJHVVpJ pV D]
antikolonializmus´.35 (]pUW D KiERU~ XWiQ D V]RYMHW EORNNEyOPHQHNOW
pUWHOPLVpJLHNQHN QDJ\RQ V]ĦNPR]JiVWHUN YROW KRJ\ D WpUVpJJHO NDS
FVRODWRV LVPHUHWHNHW WHUMHVV]pN D IUDQFLD N|]|QVpJ IHOp36 )HMWĘ )HUHQF
YLVV]DHPOpNH]pVHL HUUĘO V]iPRV LOOXV]WUiFLyYDO V]ROJiOQDN D PDJ\DU
                                                             
33 Gil LOESCHER: The UNHCR and the World Politics. A Perilous Path. Oxford 
University Press, Oxford±New York, 2001, 36௅37. 
34 1$72/HYpOWiUD%UVV]HO: SpOGiXOD0HQHNOWHNpV.LWHOHStWHWWHN%L]RWWViJD
(Refugees and Evacuees Committee) MHOHQWpVHL, valamint dokumentumok a Szovjet-
XQLypVDFVDWOyViOODPRNUHSDWULiOiVLNDPSiQ\DLUyO(ÄSoviet and Satellite repatriati-
RQFDPSDLJQ´). 
35 0$5Ê6: Ä/¶pPLJUDWLRQH[LO G¶(XURSH FHQWUDOH HQ )UDQFH´, Intellectuels de 
O¶(VW, 23; 0$5Ê6Ä([LOpVG¶(XURSHFHQWUDOHGHj´, /H3DULVGHVpWUDQJHUs 
depuis 1945, 8௅9. 









FLDUiGLyQiOpVD]$)3-QpOGROJR]]RQ37 A Rajk±SHUUĘOtUWFLNNHLNDSFViQ 
Ä+RVV]~ OLVWiWiOOtWKDWQpN|VV]HD]RNUyODUpJLEDUiWRNUyOpVbaloldali-
DNUyO DNLN ࣓50-ben illisfoglalisom miatt megszakttottik a kap-
csolatot Ryzsival ps velem´, tUWD38 
3LHUUH *UpPLRQ D IUDQFLD SURJUHVV]Ly KiURP |VV]HWHYĘMpW HPOtWL
DPHO\HN MHOHQWĘVHQ FV|NNHQWHWWpN D V]RYMHW EORNNEyO M|WW HPLJUiQVRN
SXEOLNiFLyVOHKHWĘVpJHLWD]).3-WpVDQQDNLURGDOPLpVpUWHOPLVpJL OH
iJD]iVDLW/HWWUHIUDQoDLVH, Nouvelle Critique), Jean±Paul Sartre-RWpV
N|UpW YDODPLQW ÄD.|]RNWDWiV(t), NO|Q|V WHNLQWHWWHO D]HJ\HWHPLHOĘ
NpV]tWĘLURGDOPLRV]WiO\RNUD(NKkJQHV) pVDW|UWpQHOHPpVILOR]yILDDJ
UHJiFLyVYL]VJiNNDOUHQGHONH]ĘNUH´.39 +R]]iWHV]LKRJ\D] ÄHPLJUiQV´ 
IRJDOPDV]iPXNUDKRUGR]WDD1DJ\)UDQFLD)RUUDGDORPHOĘOHOPHQHN
OĘHPLJUiQVRNHODYXOW MHOHQWpVpW is.40 3LHUUH*UpPLRQ DQQDND WpQ\QHN
V]LQWpQ IRQWRVViJRW WXODMGRQtW KRJ\ H]W D] ~M HPLJUiFLyW QDJ\UpV]W az 
DPHULNDLNRUPiQ\]DWLHUĘN V]HUYH]WpNpVILQDQV]tUR]WiN41 $]).3HUĘ
WHOMHVHQDONDOPD]WDDPHJIpOHPOtWpVHV]N|]pWDEDOROGDORQ8WDOYD-HDQ
Grenier (VVDLVXUO¶HVSULWG¶RUWKRGR[LH ((VV]pD]RUWRGR[LDV]HOOHPpUĘO) 
FtPĦtUiViUD-Han±)UDQoRLV6LULQHOOL IHOKtYMDDILJ\HOPHWKRJ\DNRP






0LQGHQ IRUUiVDUUDXWDOKRJ\NLYiOypU]pNH YROWD]HPEHUHNNHO YDOy
pULQWNH]pVKH].HQGH3pWHUDNLKH]IpOpYV]i]DGRVEDUiWViJIĦ]WH H]WtUWD
UyOD ÄEH NHOO YDOODQRPKRJ\ VRKD pOHWHPEHQ QHP LVPHUWHPPiV HP
EHUW DNL KR]]i KDVRQOy NpSHVVpJHNNHO UHQGHONH]HWW YROQD V]HPpO\HV
NDSFVRODWRNOpWUHKR]iViUDpVPHJWDUWiViUDDI|OGUDM]LWiYROViJRNpVD]
LGĘEHOL PHJV]DNtWiVRN HOOHQpUH )HUHQF H UHQGNtYOL DGRWWViJiQDN NpW
SLOOpUHYROWpOpQNpUGHNOĘGpVHDPiVLNHPEHULUiQWpVSiUDWODQPHPy
ULiMD´43 $ WDQ~ViJWpWHOHN V]HULQW)HMWĘ NO|Q|VHQ V]pOHVN|UĦ NXOWXUiOLV
LVPHUHWHNNHO UHQGHONH]HWWeUGHNOĘGpVHpV WXGiVDPHVV]HPHJKDODGWDD
NRUDEHOL SROLWLND WHUOHWpW +DOOJDWyViJD WDQtWYiQ\DL ROYDVyL VWEPD
                                                             
37 )(-7ė: %XGDSHVWWĘO3iUL]VLJ, 283௅285. 
38 Uo. 332. 
39 Pierre *5e0,21: Ä9RL[G¶H[LOHQPDUJHGXSURJUHVVLVPHSDULVLHQ´, Intellec-
WXHOVGHO¶(VW, 33. 
40 Uo. 34. 
41 Uo. 37. 
42 SIRINELLI: ÄParLVDXFRHXUGXGpEDW(VW-2XHVW´, /H3DULVGHVpWUDQJHUVGHSX
is 1945, 6, 9. 
















EHUHLQHNN|UpEHQLVPHUWHSpOGiXO*pUDXG+HQUL Jouve-ot, az AFP igaz-
JDWyMiWDNL-EHQIHOYHWWHDIUDQFLDKtUJ\Q|NVpJKH]46; pV$OEHUW*D
]LHUWiMpNR]WDWiVLPLQLV]WHUWDNL-EHQ~MUDiOOiVKR]MXWWDWWDRWWĘW47. 
Emmanuel Mounier-vel, az Esprit IRO\yLUDWDODStWyMival ugyancsak kap-
csolatban volt). Ismert politikusokat (SpOGiXO IHOHVpJpQ/XFLH)DXUH-on 
NHUHV]WO)HMWĘkapcsolatba OpSHWW az 1955-EHQPLQLV]WHUHOQ|NLWLV]WVpJHW
YLVHOĘ(GJDUG)DXUH-ralDNLVHJtWHWWQHNLDIUDQFLDiOODPSROJiUViJPHJ
V]HU]pVpEHQ48). ËUiVDL LV KR]]iMiUXOWDN V]HPpO\HV NDSFVRODWDLQDN NLWHU




EDQ IHOKDV]QiOKDWy UHQGNtYOL LQIRUPiFLyV pV NRQ]XOWiFLyV OHKHWĘVpJHW




                                                             
44 ,QWHUM~Daniel Vernet-vel (2016. november 16.), Jacques Faure-ral (2016. nov-
HPEHUpV )ORUDQFH/D%UX\qUH-rel (2016. december 4., Skype-RQNHUHV]WO. 
45 Georges Mink GHFHPEHUV]HULQW)HMWĘÄLVWHQYROWD]HOHP]pVEHQ´ (un 
dieu analytique3KLOLSSHGH6XUHPDLQQRYHPEHU~J\OiWWDKRJ\D ÄOHg-
KHO\WiOOyEEPyGRQ tWpOW´ (jugements les plus pertinents )ORUDQFH /D %UX\qUH ~J\
HPOpNV]LNKRJ\)HMWĘÄQDJ\RQiUQ\DOW´ volt, stb. 
46 )(-7ė: %XGDSHVWWĘO3iUL]VLJ, 282௅283. 
47 Uo. 345. 
48 Uo. 361. 
49 Uo. 408௅409. /iVG)(-7ė: Dieu et son juif. B. Grasset, Paris, 1960. Magyar 
NLDGiV$]VLGypVD]ÒULVWHQ(UHWQHNHVV]p)RUGtWRWWD269È7 Anna. Logos, Buda-
pest, 1997. 
$PDJ\DUWLWNRVV]ROJiODWWLV]WiEDQYROW)HMWĘ)HUHQF NLYiOy LQIRUPiFLyV]HU]pVLOH
KHWĘVpJHLYHO %HV]HUYH]pVpQHN HOĘNpV]tWpVH FpOMiEyO W|EEV]|U DODSRsan ÄWDQXOPi
Q\R]WiN´ 0LXWiQHNtVpUOHWHNNXGDUFEDIXOODGWDNpersona non grata lett a Magyar 
1pSN|]WiUVDViJEDQHJpV]HQ88-LJ/iVGÈOODPEL]WRQViJL6]ROJiODWRN7|UWpQHWL
/HYpOWiUD $%7/ 2/± V]iP~ GRVV]Lp SiUL]VL UH]LGHQW~UD 9 -WĘO DUFKLY 
V]iP2/±8±%HOJ\PLQLV]WpULXPMHOHQWpV%DORJK,VWYiQDOitUiViYDOJugo-








WLV]WVpJHW YLVHOĘ5DMN WXGWiUD DGWD KRJ\ ÄD NRPPXQLVWDSiUW ªminden 
HV]N|]WLJpQ\EHIRJYHQQL©KRJ\DV]RFLDOLVWiNDWPDJDP|JpXWDVtWYD
D OHJQDJ\REE SiUWNpQW NHUOM|Q NL D OHJN|]HOHEEL YiODV]WiVRNEyO´.50 
0iV IRQWRV V]HUHSOĘNUĘO V]HPpO\HV EHQ\RPiVW WXGRWW V]HUH]QL SpOGiXO
1DJ\,PUpUĘO5iNRVL0iW\iVUyO/XNiFV*\|UJ\UĘO6]tYpO\HVNDSFVROD
WRNDWiSROWOHQJ\HOpVMXJRV]OiYGLSORPDWiNNDO$]XWyEELDNEL]DOPDVLQ
IRUPiFLyNNDO VHJtWHWWpN ĘW D5DMN±SHUUĘO V]yOy FLNNHL NpV]tWpVH VRUiQ51 
)HMWĘ NO|Q|VHQPpO\HQ LVPHUWH .|]pS±(XUySiW DPLNRU -ban 29 
pYHVHQHONHOOHWWKDJ\QLD0DJ\DURUV]iJRWLURGDOPLpV~MViJtUyLNDUULHUMH
PiU LJHQ HOĘUHKDODGW 6]HPpO\HV LVPHUHWVpJEHQ YROW0DJ\DURUV]iJ NXO
WXUiOLVpVIĘNpQWLURGDOPLHOLWMpQHNVRNWDJMiYDO+DWYDQ\/DMRVVDO,JQR
tXV3iOODO-y]VHI$WWLOiYDO,OO\pV*\XOiYDO«52 
)UDQFLDRUV]iJKR] pV D IUDQFLD Q\HOYKH] YDOy HUĘV N|WĘGpVH WRYiEE






NRUWiUV IUDQFLD LURGDORPUyO HPLJUiFLyMD HOĘWW LV .DWDUWLNXV pOPpQ\HN
V]LQWpQHUĘVtWHWWpN)UDQFLDRUV]iJKR] IĦ]ĘGĘNDSFVRODWDLW'H*DXOOH-nak 
DQpPHWHNWĘOHOV]HQYHGHWWYHUHVpJXWiQ a BBC-n elhangzott HOVĘ EHV]pGH
kapcsiQH]WtUWDÄ$]RQD]HVWpQ (M~QLXV-iQ) LVPpWUHPpQ\NHGQL
NH]GWHPpVJDXOOH-LVWDOHWWHP´53 5pV]WYHWWD](OOHQiOOiVL0R]JDORPEDQ






WDWiViUDIHOLGp]HP 1956. november 4-pQDPDJ\DUIRUUDGDORPV]RYMHWHN




MHWXQLy LUiQWPHJOpYĘa priori MyLQGXODWDUpYpQN|]HOiOOWD]).3-hoz.55 
                                                             
50 )(-7ė: %XGDSHVWWĘO3iUL]VLJ, 304. 
51 ÈWpOWHPHJ\pYV]i]DGRW )g/'(6 Anita), 144. 
52 (UUĘOUpV]OHWHVHQOiVG$*È5', 3pWHUeUWpNUHQGpVNULWLND)HMWĘ)HUHQFLURGD
ORPV]HPOpOHWHD-DVpYHNEHQ. Gondolat, Budapest, 1982. 
53 )(-7ė: %XGDSHVWWĘO3iUL]VLJ, 244. 
54 Uo. 263௅273. 
55 9| Dictionnaire des intellectuels fUDQoDLV/HVSHUVRQQHV/HVOLHX[/HVPR















pUWĘMHNpQW .|]pS± pV .HOHW±(XUySD NO|Q|VHQ VLNHUHV N|]YHWtWĘMH volt 
)UDQFLDRUV]iJEDQ7|UWpQHWLPĦYHLIĘNpQWDz HLVWRLUHGHVGpPRFUDWLHV 
populaires pV D Requiem pour un empire defunt: histoire de la 
GpVWUXFWLRQGHO¶$XWULFKH±Hongrie57) iOWDOVRNDWWHWWKRJ\YiODV]WRWWKD
]iMiEDQPHJpUWHVVH WpUVpJQNNRPSOH[YDOyViJiW.LDGRWWPXQNiLHJ\H
WHPL RNWDWyL pV V]DNpUWĘL WHYpNHQ\VpJH UpYpQEL]RQ\RVPpUWpNEHQ UpV]W
YHWWD.|]pS± pV.HOHW±(XUySDIHOpLUiQ\XOyIUDQFLDNOSROLWLNDNLGROJR
]iViEDQLV)LJ\HOHPEHYpYHOiWYiQ\RVVLNHUHLWV]RURVEHiJ\D]RWWViJiWD
IUDQFLD V]HOOHPL pOHW V]|YHWpEH pV D]W D WLV]WHOHWHW DPHO\HW )UDQFLDRU
V]iJEDQ NLYtYRWW )HMWĘ )HUHQF Et]YiVW WHNLQWKHWĘ D  V]i]DGEDQ0D
J\DURUV]iJRWHOKDJ\yHJ\LNOHJMHOHQWĘVHEEHPLJUiQVQDN  
                                                                                                                                              
1996. 448449, 812814. A ÄSUROHWDULiWXVPLV]WLILNiOiViUyO´ ami az Esprit IRO\y
LUDWQiOPHJILJ\HOKHWĘOiVG Michel WINOCK: Histoire politLTXHGHODUHYXHÄ(VSULW´
19301950. Seuil, Paris, 1975. 355358. 
56 )(-7ė: %XGDSHVWWĘO3iUL]VLJ, 373. 
57 F(-7ė: Requiem pour un empire defunt: histoire de la destruction de 
O¶$XWULFKH-Hongrie. Lieu commun, Paris, 1988. 0DJ\DU NLDGiV Rekviem egy haj-
danvolt ELURGDORPpUW$XV]WULD࣓Magyarorszig szptrombolisa. )RUGtWRWWD -È6=$<
*DEULHOODpV.g50(1'< Marianna. Minerva௅Atlantisz, Budapest, 1990. 
